
Fill in the gaps

My Plan by The Sunday Drivers

My plan is not to  (1)________  you

I’ve got better things to do

My  (2)________  is  (3)________  to do you

What you  (4)______________  to be done

All of my reflections

On our  (5)______________  sound to you

Like the initiation

Of new matters, is that true?

What do I have to do to be like you?

You can use the grammar

Is  (6)________  the  (7)________________  you can go?

I can use unpleasant

Very nice  (8)__________  like you do

What do I  (9)________  to do to be  (10)________  you?

What do I have to do to be so cool?

My plan is not to  (11)________  you

I’ve got better  (12)____________  to do

My plan is  (13)________  to do you

What you deserve to be done

What do I  (14)________  to do to be  (15)________  you?

What do I have to do to be like you?

What do I have to do to be so... cool?

I'm  (16)______________  like a bird  (17)________  cannot

fly

I'm  (18)______________  like a  (19)________  

(20)________  cannot

My my my...

My plan is not to  (21)________  you

I’ve got got got

Got  (22)____________   (23)____________  to do you

My my my...

My plan is not to love you

I’ve got got got

Got better things to do you

My my my...

My plan is not to love

I’ve got got got

Got better things to do you

My my my...

My plan is not to love

I’ve got got got

Got better  (24)____________  to do to you
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. love

2. plan

3. just

4. deserve

5. matters

6. that

7. furthest

8. words

9. have

10. like

11. love

12. things

13. just

14. have

15. like

16. feeling

17. that

18. feeling

19. bird

20. that

21. love

22. better

23. things

24. things
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